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5.3.5 Requirements on the construction of the IV 
The following strengthing of the requirements on how to construct the IV shall take precedence over the description 
given in the implmentation note in RFC-2405 [16] section 5, the description given in RFC-2451 [24] section 3 and all 
other descriptions that allow for predictable IVs.   

• The IV field shall be the same size as the block size of the cipher algorithm being used. The IV shall be chosen 
at random, and shall be unpredictable to any other party than the originator. 

• It is explicitly not allowed to construct the IV from the encrypted data of the preceding encryption process. 

The common practice of constructing the IV from the encrypted data of the preceding encryption process means that the 
IV is disclosed before it is used. A predictable IV exposes IPsec to certain attacks irrespective of the strength of the 
underlying cipher algorithm. The second bullet point forbids this practice in the context of NDS/IP.  
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Abstract

Predictableinitializationvectorsin IPsecESPencryption,allowedby theIPsecspecifications
andusedby mostimplementations,compromiseIPsecconfidentiality. By usingan adaptive
chosenplaintext attack,anattacker canbreaklow entropy plaintext blocksusingbruteforce,
andconfirmguessesof thecontentsof arbitraryplaintext blocks.Weanalyzethepreconditions
andtheseriousnessof suchattacks,andprovideresultsof practicalattackexperiments.

1 Intr oduction

TheIP SecurityArchitecture(IPsec)[4] is widely usedfor end-to-endconnectionencryption,for
remoteaccessto a protectedintranet,andfor interconnectingsitesusingencryptedVPN tunnels.
ThecurrentlyspecifiedIPsecESPencryptionalgorithmsusecipherblock chaining(CBC) mode
[7, 8]. The initialization vector (IV) is includedin the ciphertext of every packet to allow the
receiver to decryptindividual packetsregardlessof packet lossor reorderingof packets.

Thespecificationsfor ESPDES[7] andotherciphers[8] do not specifyan explicit IV selection
algorithm,but requirethatthealgorithmsatisfycertainproperties.RFC2451[8] statesthat:

TheIV field MUST besamesizeastheblocksizeof thecipheralgorithmbeingused.
TheIV MUST bechosenat random.Commonpracticeis to userandomdatafor the
first IV andthelastblock of encrypteddatafrom anencryptionprocessastheIV for
thenext encryptionprocess.

andfurtherthat:

To avoid ECB encryptionof very similar plaintext blocks in differentpackets, im-
plementationsMUST NOT usea counteror otherlow-Hammingdistancesourcefor
IVs.
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Notethat thespecificationallows predictable– but random– initialization vectors,andexplicitly
allows thecommonpracticeof usingthelastciphertext block asthenext initializationvector.

The useof predictableinitialization vectorsleadsto an adaptive chosenplaintext attack,which
was pointedout by Scott Fluhrer on the IPsecworking group mailing list. The attackallows
an attacker to breaklow entropy plaintext blocksusingbrute force, andconfirm guessesof the
contentsof arbitraryplaintext blocks. In this paper, we analyzethepreconditionsandseriousness
of suchattacks,andprovide resultsof practicalattackexperimentsthatconfirmthevulnerability
in practice.

1.1 SomeKnown CBC Weaknesses

A known CBCweaknessis “ciphertext collision”: two identicalciphertext blocksin aCBCstream
leaksinformationto theattacker. Let ��� be the

�
th ciphertext block and � � thecorresponding

�
th

plaintext block. If �������	� , then � ��
��� � ��
� � � ��� � �
where

�
and� arearbitraryindices.If � � and� � havelow entropy, theattackerhasahighprobability

of uncoveringbothplaintext blocks.[9]

Vaudenay[9] presentsan attackon CBC whenpaddingof the last plaintext block usesa simple
form,suchastheoneusedin IPsec.Theattackrequiresmodificationof theciphertext andanoracle
thatverifiesthecorrectnessof thedecryptedpaddingaftermodification.However, theattackdoes
not seemfeasibleif ESPor AH authenticationis used.

1.2 Terms

Thetermvictim host refersto ahostthatperformsIPsecESPencryptionandpossiblyESPor AH
authentication.A victim packet is an IPsec-protectedplaintext packet whose(arbitrary)plaintext
block, thevictim block, theattacker wantsto guess.

The term attack packet refersto the IPsec-protectedplaintext packet that the attacker forcesthe
victim hostto encryptandsend.Thefirst plaintext block of theattackpacket is calledtheattack
block.

Thetermchained IV refersto thecommonpracticeof usingthelastciphertext block of theprevi-
ouslyencryptedpacket astheinitialization vectorfor thenext encryptedpacket.

2 Description of the Attack

2.1 The Attack

Figure1 describestheESPCBCprocessingof thevictim andattackblocks.Theattacker observes
thevictim packet (andblock),andthencausesthevictim hostto encryptandsendtheattackpacket.
Thevictim blockmaybeany blockof thevictim packet, includingthefirstandlastplaintext blocks,
while the attackblock is alwaysfirst in the attackpacket. The victim andattackpacketsdo not
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Figure1: Thevictim andattackpackets

have to be adjacentin the packet stream;the victim may encryptandsendoneor morepackets
betweenthevictim andattackpackets.

By definitionof CBC,theencryptedvictim block is

� � ��������� � ��� ��� ��� �

where � is theblock encryptionfunction (e.g. 3DES), � is thekey, � � is thevictim block, and��� � is eithertheIV of thepacket, if thevictim block is thefirst block in thepacket,or theprevious
ciphertext block,otherwise.

Similarly, theencryptedattackblock is

��� ��������� � � � ��� � �"!

Theattacker choosestheattackblock, � � , as

� �#� �$� � � ��� � �&% �

where % is theattacker’s guessof thevictim block, � � , and
��� � is theattacker’s predictionof the

ESPinitialization vectorthat thevictim hostwill useto encrypttheattackpacket. Theencrypted
attackblock is then

� � ��������� ��� ��� �$� �'�(%(� ��� �)� ���*���+� %,� ��� ���"!

If the guess% is correct, � � will equal � � , confirmingtheattacker’s guessof the contentsof the
victim block.

Thepreconditionsfor theattackarediscussedin Section3.2.

2.2 Previous Work

The attackstudiedin this paperwasclearly outlinedby ScottFluhrer in an e-mail to the IPsec
mailing list1. Althoughthee-mailwasrelatedto AES,theattackis independentof theunderlying
cipher.

1See[11], messagetitled “Suggestedmodificationto AESprivacy draft”, January2002.
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The securityrequirementsfor ESPinitialization vectorshave beendebatedon the IPsecmailing
list sincethebeginningof theIPsecworkinggroup.

Phillip Rogaway pointedout that the initialization vectorgeneration(andsecurityrelatedalgo-
rithmsin general)shouldbeconcretelyspecifiedto avoid cryptographicallyunsoundimplementa-
tions. He alsosuggestedthata correlationbetweenthe initialization vectorandthefirst plaintext
block is harmful [10]. Theconclusionreachedby theworking groupwasthat the IV generation
hasto berandomto avoid correlations;unpredictabilitywasnotexplicitly required.

Later, Hugo Krawczyk pointedout a chosenplaintext attackagainstpredictableIVs (especially
chainedIVs). The attackrevealsthe cipherkey beingusedfor encryption,but requires - �/.10 �
memory, where2 is thecipherkey sizein bits2.

Philip Gladstonesuggestedthat,althoughunlikely, a predictableinitialization vectormight open
IPsecup to a chosenplaintext attack3. Otherscommentedthatsuchanattackis not practical;the
attacker cannotchoosetheplaintext directly becausethereareprotocolheadersbeforetheactual
plaintext, andtheattacker doesnothave full controlof theheaders.

Theoverall consensusseemsto have beenthat it is sufficient that the IV doesnot correlatewith
plaintext. Thus,a randomIV, predictableor not, is acceptable– in particular, thecommonpractice
of IV chainingis acceptable.The attackdescribedby Hugo Krawczyk is difficult to exploit in
practice,especiallyagainsta cipherwith a largekeyspace,andthepotentialvulnerabilityagainst
chosenplaintext attacks(describedby Philip Gladstoneandothers)wasalsoconsideredimpracti-
cal.

In hise-mail,ScottFluhrerdescribedhow predictableIVs couldbeexploited.His exploit indicates
thattheproperrequirementis indeedthattheIV shouldbeunpredictable– notmerelyrandom.

3 Analysis of the Attack

3.1 Assumptions

Throughoutthe discussionbelow we assumethat a cipherwith a 64-bit block sizeis used. The
attackappliesto arbitraryblock sizes,but the analysisdetailsvary dependingon how the block
boundariesalign with theprotocolheadersanddata. Similarly, we only cover IPv4 althoughthe
attackappliesto IPv6aswell.

3.2 Preconditionsfor the Attack

3.2.1 Observing the Victim Packet

Theattackermustbeabletoobserveavictim packet in ciphertext form,andto extracttheciphertext
block, �3� , correspondingto the victim block, � � , andthe initialization vectorusedin encrypting
thevictim block,

�$� � .
2See[11], messagetitled “pf_key comments(predictableIVs)”, January1997.
3See[11], messagetitled “Re: I-D ACTION:draft-ietf-ipsec-skipjack-cbc-00.txt”,May 1999.
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3.2.2 Making a Guessof the Victim Block Contents

Theattacker hasto make aguessabouttheentirecontentsof thevictim block in orderto generate
oneattackpacket. If thereare 2 possiblecontentsfor thevictim block, theattacker hasto try each
of the 2 alternativesin turn.

3.2.3 Predicting the Initialization Vector

Theattacker mustbeableto predicttheinitializationvector,
��� � , which thevictim hostwill useto

encrypttheattackpacket. Thepredictioncanbeverifiedfrom theencryptedattackpacket.

If thevictim hostusesIV chaining,thispreconditionmeansthattheattacker hasto capturethelast
ciphertext block of thepacket encryptedimmediatelyprior to theattackpacket.

3.2.4 Forcing the Attack Packet to Be Sent

Determiningthe contentsof the attackblock is simple, involving simply XOR. However, when
the victim hostprocessesthe attackpacket, theattackblock correspondsto a protocolheaderin
transportmode,andan IP headerin tunnelmode. Thus,theattackblock mustmeetany validity
constrainsof theheaderin question;otherwisethevictim hostwill refuseto encryptthepacket.

If theattacker determinesthattheattackblockdoesnotmeetsuchvalidity constraints,theattacker
simply forcesthevictim to encryptandsenda dummypacket (which meetstheconstraints).This
resetsthepredictedIV to anew value,andchangesthecorrespondingattackblock to anew value.
The attacker then simply tries againwith the new attackblock. If necessary, the attacker can
iteratethisprocessindefinitelyuntil theattackblock meetsthevalidity constraints(or thesecurity
associationexpires).

Having obtainedanattackblock(dummyor not),theattackermustforcethevictim hostto encrypt
andsendthe attackpacket. This is not an easytask; transportand tunnelmodeeachrequirea
differentapproach.Wewill analyzethispreconditionin moredetail in Section6.

3.2.5 Verifying the Result

The attacker mustbe ableto observe theencryptedversionof theattackblock. If theencrypted
attackblock( ��� ) equalstheencryptedvictim block( �3� ), theguessin theattackpacketwascorrect.

Theattacker shouldalsobeableto verify that theencryptedIPsecpacket received is actuallythe
encryptedattackpacket andnot someunrelatedencryptedpacket. If this conditionis not met,the
attackmayyield a falsenegative.

Verifying this conditionreliably seemsimpossiblebecauseof encryption.However, theattacker
mayusee.g.timing andlengthof theencryptedpacketassanitychecksandredotheattackif such
checksfail. The attacker may alsosimply rely on her luck andcompensateby attemptingevery
guessseveraltimes.

Theattacker mustalsoverify thattheattackpacketwasencryptedusingthesamecipherkey asthe
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victim packet. This canbe doneby simply verifying that theSPIfields in the two packetsagree
becausetheSPImapsstaticallyto thecipherparameters,includingthekey.

3.3 Analysis of the Preconditions

Observingthe victim block requiresthat the attacker be able to passively monitor the packets
routedbetweenthevictim hostandtheotherIPsecendpoint;theattacker mayalsousea routing
attackto get accessto the packets. If the victim usesIV chaining,predictingthe IV is trivial;
however, any predictablemethodof choosingthe IV opensup thesamevulnerability. Verifying
theresultingencryptedattackpacket is trivial.

Thedifficult preconditionsarecoveredin separatesections.Section4 coversguessingof thevictim
packet contents,Section5 discusseshow the attacker forms an attackpacket that meetsvalidity
constraintsimposedby thevictim host,andSection6 discusseshow thevictim canbe forcedto
encryptandsendtheattackpacket.

3.4 Confirming that an Implementation is Vulnerable

The vulnerability canbe confirmedby the attacker beforeshedecidesto mountan attack. The
attacker can simply monitor the encryptedtraffic flow and ensureher IV predictionalgorithm
workscorrectly. If theattacker cannotcorrectlypredicttheIVs, shecansimply give up theattack
asfutile without wastingresourcesor gettingcaughtwhile attemptinganactive attack.

If IKE [6] is usedto setup the IPsecsecurityassociations,vendoridentificationpayloadsin the
phase1 IKE messagesmayprovide a clueaboutthe IV generationalgorithmusedby the imple-
mentation.

3.5 Kinds of Attacks

3.5.1 Brute ForceGuessing

The attacker may simply iteratethrougha set of possibleplaintexts in the victim block. Such
attacksaredifficult to mountif therearemorethanoneor two octetsto guess,becausetheamount
of attacktraffic easilybecomesexcessive.

Somepotentialrealizationsof this kind of attack:

1. Thevictim sendsaTCPsegmentwith asinglecharacterof e.g.password data.Theattacker
iteratesthroughall the possibilitiesanddiscovers the character. (We tried this attack;see
Section7 and[14].)

2. Thevictim downloadsafile from anIPsec-protectedFTPsite.Theattacker iteratesthrough
all potentialfiles to determinewhich one was downloaded. In more detail, the attacker
identifiesone or more plaintext blocks that are different in every potentialfile, and then
iteratesthroughtheseplaintext block possibilities.

6
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3.5.2 Confirming SuspectedPlaintext

Theattacker mayhave a strongsuspicionabouttheplaintext, andsimply wantsto usethevulner-
ability to verify herguess.In suchcases,theattackis extremelyefficient, andcanverify a large
amountof plaintext very easily.

Somepotentialrealizationsof this kind of attack:

1. Thevictim is sendingane-mail to a correspondent.Theattacker verifiesthereceiver (and
thesender)of themail by predictingwhat theheadersshould(probably)look like, andby
verifying theseplaintext guesses.If thepositionof theaddressin thepacket is uncertain,the
attacker simplyshiftstheguessthroughall possiblepositionsin thepacket.

2. Thevictim accessesa webpage.Theattacker hasa suspicionthat thevictim is accessinga
certainURI, andverifieshersuspicion.Note thateven if thewebserver addressis known,
theattacker maybeinterestedin knowing which URI thevictim is accessing.(We verified
thatthisattackis feasible;seeSection7 and[13].)

3. Theattacker mayconfirmwhich servicethevictim is accessingby verifying hersuspicion
aboute.g.TCPports.

4. The attacker may routinely scanall e-mail correspondenceof the victim for a few chosen
words,by trying eachwordateverypossibleplacein eachIPsecpacket thatmightberelated
to e-mail.

3.6 Effort Estimate

To uncover thecontentsof a singlevictim block requiresanaverageof

4 �65. �
attempts,where� is theprobability that thecomputedattackblock meetsthevalidity constraints
imposedby the victim host(given a predictedIV), and 5 is the maximumnumberof possible
plaintexts � � .
Supposethat, � �7. 
�$8 (which is a realisticfigure for IPsectunnelmodeattack;seeSection7)
and 5 �9.;:;< , In this case,

4 ��. �	= . At 100packetspersecond,theattackrequiresanaverageof
about23.3hours.At 1000packetspersecond,theaverageis 2.3hours.

WhenusingchainedIVs, thetime betweensendinganattackpacket andobservingtheencrypted
version(containingthe next IV prediction)dictatesthe maximumrateof attackpackets. Thus,
network latency playsa crucial role in the feasibility of the attack(e.g. 100 packetsper second
correspondsto 10mscycle time).

If theattacker is ableto predictIVs for multiple packetsin advance,latency becomeslessimpor-
tant for feasibility. A pseudorandomIV generatorindependentof theciphertext (or plaintext) in
previouspacket(s)wouldallow this,but suchgeneratorsarenotusedin practiceto ourknowledge.
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0x7a 0x02 (pad)

1 2 3 4
Octet number

5 6 7 8

0x01 (pad) 0x03 (pad)

0x04 (pad) 0x05 (pad) 0x05 (pad len) 0x04 (next)

Figure2: A paddedplaintext block example

4 Guessingthe Victim Block

It is not feasibleto attacka completelyunknown plaintext block. The attacker thus needsto
somehow limit the numberof alternative plaintext blocks. Doing so is dependenton how the
plaintext alignswith thecipherblocks.

Attacking the last plaintext block of the victim packet is usuallyeasierthanattackingthe other
plaintext blocks,becausethelastplaintext is paddedwith a (usually)deterministicpadding.

The ESPpaddingconsistsof 0...255paddingoctets,followed by a “pad length” field indicating
the numberof suchpaddingoctets,followed by a “next header”field indicatingwhich protocol
ESPprotects.Thepaddingoctetsareusedto bring the total amountof plaintext to a multiple of
thecipherblocksize.However, theimplementationis allowedto addextrapaddingoctetsin order
to concealthetruelengthof theencrypteddata.Thepaddingoctetsarespecifiedto have theform
0x01,0x02,0x03,etc,unlessthecipherin questionhasadifferentrequirement.[5]

In practice,all cipher algorithmsfor ESPusethe default paddingoctet sequence.Sincemost
implementationsalsousea minimum sizepadding,the entiresequenceof octetsfollowing the
plaintext data(padding,“pad length”, and“next header”)is completelydeterministic.The“next
header”field containsthetransportprotocolbeingprotectedin IPsectransportmode,andthevalue
0x04(IP-IP tunnelling)for IPsectunnelmode.

An example: supposethat the last plaintext block containsa singledataoctet0x7a,and tunnel
modeis used.Thewholelastplaintext block is shown in Figure2. All octetsexceptthedataoctet
areknown (assumingthattheimplementationusestheshortestpaddingsequence).

Attackingthefirst userdataoctetsis, in many cases,complicatedby interferencefrom apreceding
protocol header;if the first userdataoctetssharea cipher block with the protocol header, the
attacker mustguesstheprotocolheaderin additionto theuserdata.

We next cover how the userdatain UDP andTCP may be guessedin both transportandtunnel
mode.In bothcases,IPv4 andacipherwith 64-bit block sizeis assumed.

4.1 UDP

In transportmode,the UDP payloadbegins at an eight octetboundary, andthustherearenever
any unpredictableoctets(otherthantheunknown data)in theplaintext blocks.

In tunnel mode, the IPv4 headerprecedingthe UDP headerchangesthe alignment(assuming
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thereareno IPv4 options): the first plaintext block containingUDP payloaddataalsocontains
the“length” and“checksum”UDP headerfields. Theattacker mayeithertry to guessbothfields
(whichcanbedonewith agoodprobability),or try to forceIPv4optionsthatfix thealignment4 to
beused(which is difficult, becausetheattacker doesnot constructthepacket).

It thevictim block is fartherin theUDP data,suchchangesin alignmentdo not requireguessing
any headerfields.

4.2 TCP

TCPoptions[3] changethealignmentof TCPuserdatawith thecipherblocks.Similarly to UDP
in tunnelmode,theattacker maycompensateby guessingtheTCPheaderfieldsin additionto the
userdata. The attacker may also try to force the victim to usesuitableTCP or IPv4 (in tunnel
mode)optionsthatfix thealignment,but this is difficult becausetheattacker cannotdirectlyaffect
theconstructionof thevictim packet.

In transportmodewithout TCP options,the “checksum”and“urgentpointer” fields of the TCP
headerinterferewith thefirst four octetsof userdata. While theurgentpointeris almostalways
zero,thechecksumfield is considerablyharderto guess,becauseit is affectedby e.g.thesequence
andacknowledgementnumbers,thewindow size,etc.A TCPheaderwith >@?�A12 octetsof options
(andpadding)doesnot interferewith thefirst plaintext containingdata.

In tunnel mode,a TCP headerwithout optionsdoesnot interferewith the first plaintext block
containingdata.Thus,to attackTCP in tunnelmode,theattacker would preferto eitherhave no
TCPoptions,or have anintegral multiple of eightoctetsof TCPoptions.

5 Controlling the Attack Block

Oneof thepreconditionsof theattackdescribedis thattheattacker mustbeableto controlthefirst
plaintext block of theattackpacket. Suchcontrol is heavily dependenton theIPsecencapsulation
mode(tunnelor transport). We assumeIPv4 anda cipherwith 64-bit block size,althoughthe
attackappliesto IPv6andothercipherblocksizesaswell.

5.1 Transport Mode

In transportmode,thefirst plaintext block of theattackpacket beginswith theprotocolheaderof
theprotocolcarriedinsidetheIP packet. UsingtheUDP transportprotocolis theeasiestmethod
to forcethevictim hostto encryptandsenda chosenplaintext block,becausetheUDP header[2]
is exactly64 bits long (whichwasassumedto bethecipherblock size).

The attacker hasalmostfull control of the UDP header(Figure3), exceptfor minor limitations:
thelengthfield hasa minimumvalue(8), zeroportsshouldnot beused,andtheattacker maynot
beableto forceanarbitrarysourceport to beused(dueto lack of privileges,for instance).

4Note,however, thatsomeIPsecimplementationsdonotdealcorrectlywith IPv4 options.
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src port dst port

1 2 3 4
Octet number

length checksum

5 6 7 8

Figure3: UDP header

ver TOS total length

1 2 3 4
Octet number

IHL

5 6 7 8

identification flags fragment offset

Figure4: IPv4 header

5.2 Tunnel Mode

In tunnelmode,thefirst plaintext block in theattackpacket consistsof theeightfirst octetsin the
IPv4 header[1] (Figure4).

The“Version”field containsfour fixedbits. The“IHL ” field hasa valuein therange5—15;if we
assumethattheattacker doesnotuseIP options,this field containsthevalue5, andthusfour fixed
bits. The“Typeof Service”field canbeentirelycontrolledby theattacker, but maybemodified
by somerouters;we assumethattheattacker controlsthis field.

The “Total length” field is limited by the mediumused;we assumeEthernetand thus the total
lengthmustbe20 atminimumand1470at maximum5 Theattacker cancontrol BDC;E ��F > : FHGIF�J ! :
bits,while approximately: ! : bits cannotbecontrolled.

The “Identification” field canbe controlledfully. The “Flags” field consistsof threeflags: the
reserved bit (setto zero),the “Don’t Fragment”-bit(assumedsetto zeroto avoid problems),and
the “More Fragments”-bit,which canbe controlled. The “FragmentOffset” field canbe chosen
freely, aslong asit is compatiblewith the“Total length” field6.

In summary, with the given assumptions,thereareroughly F < bits beyond the control of the at-
tacker.

A noteon encrypting fragments. Above,weassumethattheIPsecimplementationbeingattacked
encryptsfragmentsin tunnelmode;thisassumptionsholdsfor FreeS/WAN 1.91whichwasusedin

5Becausewe did not want theIPsecpacketsto befragmented,themaximumtotal lengthis 1500minusIPsecover-
head;theoverheadconsistsof SPI (4 octets),sequencenumber(4 octets),the initialization vector(8 octets),padding,
paddinglengthand“next header”field insideESP(2 octets,at minimum),andtheESPauthenticator(weareassuming
12 octets).Theresultingmaximumtotal lengthis 1470.

6Thecombinationof “TotalLength”and“FragmentOffset” (convertedto octets)mustnotexceed65536,thesizeof
themaximumIPv4 packet.
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our tests.SomeIPsecimplementationsfirst reassembleall thefragments,thenencrypt,andfinally
fragmenttheresultingpacket again.Attackingsuchimplementationsis moredifficult becausethe
fragmentrelatedfieldscannotbefreely controlled;theattackis harder(roughly)by a constantof. �$= (thesizeof the“FragmentOffset” field).

6 Forcing the Victim Host to Encrypt the Attack Packet

Forcing the victim to encryptandsendthe attackpacket is the mostdifficult part of the attack.
Satisfyingthispreconditionis entirelydifferentin tunnelandtransportmode,andis alsosensitive
to thenetwork topology.

6.1 Tunnel mode

Theattacker mayrouteattackpacketsthroughthetunnelif theattacker hasaccessto thenetwork
behindthetunnelendpoint.Thecommonobjectionto this approachis thattheattacker musthave
accessto thetrustedsideof thetunnel,andthusthereis nopoint in attemptingthisattackanyway.
This argumentis, however, notalwaysvalid.

The trustednetwork might bea large routednetwork. Thevictim andtheattacker may residein
entirelydifferentpartsof thenetwork, andtheattacker might not beotherwiseableto observe the
victim’s traffic.

Also, if thenetwork setupallows accessto anexternalnetwork (througha NAT or a firewall), the
attacker maybeableto carryout theattackwithout accessto the internalnetwork. For instance,
if NATtedInternetaccessis allowed,any NAT mapping(createdby thevictim hostby accessing
the Internet)canbe exploited by the attacker. The attacker canthensimply forge IPv4 packets
andsendthemusingthe NATted addressinformation. If thereis no NAT or a statefulfirewall,
theattacker cansendattackpacketsdirectly without waiting for thevictim to initiate anexternal
access.

Note,however, thatin suchattacks,theattacker is only ableto attackIPsectraffic directedtowards
thevictim host– not traffic comingfrom thevictim host.This is fortunate,becausethetraffic sent
by thevictim (e.g.passwords)is moreinterestingthanthetraffic flowing in thereversedirection.

Cipherswith largerthan64-bitblocksizeforcetheattacker to controlmorebitsof theIPv4header.
For instance,a cipherwith a 128-bit block size (suchasAES) force the attacker to control the
sourceIPv4 address,theTTL, andthechecksumfields,amongotherfields.

6.2 Transport mode

Applicationsrunning on the victim host may provide a methodfor sendinga chosenplaintext
block. Suchapplicationscouldincludee.g.streamingprotocols,FTP, andSMTP. Thevictim may,
for instance,have separateIPsectransportconnectionsto both theattacker anda third host. The
applicationon thevictim hostmay“route” datafrom oneconnectionto anotherat theapplication
layer(consider, for instance,e-mail).

11
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Figure5: Attacksetup

If the victim host is a multi-usermachine,oneusermay be sendingdatausingoneapplication
while theattacker is causingattackpacketsto besentby usinganother. This approachmaywork
for tunnelmodeaswell.

7 Practical Attacks

7.1 Overview

Weusedasetupof threehosts,asshown in Figure5.

Alice andBob useLinux FreeS/WAN, while Eve usesLinux with customsoftwareableto sniff
(encrypted)packets exchangedby Alice and Bob, and route forged packets throughAlice in a
tunnelmodeattack.WeusedESPwith 3DESandHMAC-SHA1for encryptionandauthentication,
respectively.

7.2 Attack 1: Confirming the Vulnerability

We first verified the vulnerability manually. We set up an IPsectransportconnectionbetween
Alice andBob, andsentan ordinaryUDP packet with known plaintext from Alice to Bob. We
thencapturedthe IPsec-processedESPpacket, andextractedtheencryptedvictim block andthe
initialization vectorusedto encryptit. Basedon thesetwo blocks,theknown plaintext, andanIV
prediction,we computedtheattackblock thatAlice wouldneedto beforcedto encrypt.

We useda Java programto force Alice to encrypttheattackpacket. Theprogramusedstandard
JavasocketAPI callsto createaUDPdatapayloadwhich forcedtheUDPheader“checksum”and
“length” fieldsto desiredvalues.Thesourceport wascontrolledby bindinga datagramsocket to
the desiredport (this failed in a small minority of casesbecauseof insufficient privileges). The
destinationportwascontrolledby simply sendingthedatagramto thedesiredport.

12
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7.3 Attack 2: WebPageAccessin Transport Mode

Thesecondattackwasagainstsuspectedplaintext in transportmode.Alice accessesa webpage
usingHTTPprotectedby IPsectransportmode.EvesuspectsthatAlice is accessingacertainURI
on thewebserver. By usingtheattackdescribedin thispaper, Eveverifiesherguess.

Theattackwasasuccess[13]. TheURI of thewebpagebeingaccessedwasuncoveredwith three
attackpackets,confirmingaguessof 24 plaintext characters.

Attacking a multi-userhost whereseveral userssharean IPsecsecurityassociationis not new.
Bellovin describesasimilarattackagainstESPwithoutauthenticationin [12]. However, theattack
describedhereworksregardlessof ESPor AH authentication.

Notethatthisattackis easyto carryout in tunnelmodeaswell.

7.4 Attack 3: A SimulatedTelnet Login in Tunnel Mode

In the third attack,Alice logs in to Bob using a telnet-like protocol, protectedby IPsectunnel
mode.Thelogin consistsof single-characterTCPsegments7. Bob capturestheencryptedpackets
anddetermineseachcharacterin turn.

We first senta singletestcharacterthroughtheIPsectunnelconnection,andtried theattackfirst
usinga few falseguessesandthenusingthecorrectguess.This attackworked,andwe wereable
to correctlyverify desiredcharactersof thelogin traffic.

Our intentionwasthento cracka singleunknown characterto obtaina practicaleffort estimate.
This attackfailedbecausethevictim rekeyedspontaneouslyduringtheattack;we ranout of time
andcouldnot continuetheattackfurther. Note that rekeying doesnot really prevent theattack–
we couldhave continuedafterwaiting for thevictim to login again.

Eventhoughthesecondpartof theattackfailed, thefirst part indicatesthat thevulnerabilitycan
beexploited,aslong astheattacker dealswith rekeying events.We wereableto obtainaneffort
estimatein our network from thesecondpartof theattack:theaveragerateof attackpacketswas
aboutF�JKF . packets/second( J !ML AON millisecondsbetweenpackets).At thisrate,trying asingleguess
requiresapproximately.;: ! < seconds,on average.To uncover anentireeightcharacterpassword
would requirean averageof : ! > hours. The probability of the attackblock meetingthe validity
constraintsfor IPv4headerswasslightly betterthan . 
�$8 . [14]

Notethatournetwork wasverysimple,andthushadextremelylow latency. Thetime requiredfor
theattackincreaseslinearlywith thelatency (unlesstheattackis ableto predictmorethanoneIV
at a time).

8 Preventing the Attack

In hismail to theIPsecmailing list, Fluhrersuggestedthefollowing changeto theAESCBCdraft:
7In realenvironments,theusernameand/orpassword charactersmightbecombinedinto largerTCPsegments.
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TheIV field MUST bethesamesizeastheblock sizeof thecipheralgorithmbeing
used.TheIV MUST bechosenat random,andMUST beunpredictable.

Of course,thesamerequirementsufficesto prevent theattackregardlessof which cipheris used.
Any algorithmfor choosingIVs thatcanbepredictedby theattacker opensup thesamevulnera-
bility; IV chainingis simplyonevulnerablealgorithm.

Changingthe ESPcipherhasno effect on the attack,unlessthe cipherblock sizechanges.In
particular, theadaptive chosenplaintext attackdescribedby Fluhreris feasibleeven if thecipher
itself resistssuchattacks. A larger block size makes the attackharderbecausethere is more
plaintext datato guess,andmorebits to controlin theattackpacket.

Rekeying slows down theattacker, becauseaniterationof guessesagainsta givenplaintext block
cannotbecontinuedif thekey changes.Theattackercan,however, wait for thevictim to resendthe
interestingplaintext andcontinuethe attack(of course,the attacker mustsomehow guesswhich
encryptedblock is a resendof the previous plaintext). Note that the attacker doesnot needto
restarttheattackfrom scratch;previouslyeliminatedguessesdonothave to bereconfirmed.Thus,
rekeying doesnotprotectagainsttheattackfully.

If IV chainingis used,sendinghighspeeddatathroughtheIPsecconnectionmakestheattackvery
difficult: oncethe attacker haspredictedthe initialization vector, it may have alreadybeenused
beforetheattacker hastime to exploit theprediction.However, shouldthehigh speedtraffic stop,
theattacker couldmounttheattackimmediatelyagainstany previousplaintext block,evenblocks
thatweresentwhenthehigh speedtraffic wasstill beingsent.

Authentication(ESPor AH) doesnotpreventtheattack,sincepacketsarenotdirectlymodifiedby
theattacker but theattacker is causingthevictim hostto encrypttheattackblocks.

Notethattheattacker doesnotgetinformationthathelpsin breakingtheencryptionkey, andcon-
sequentlya successfulattackwill simply reveal thecontentsof oneplaintext block. Theattacker
gainsnoadvantagefor laterattacks.Knowledgeof averifiedplaintext-ciphertext blockpairmaybe
usefulinformation,althoughsuchpairsareeasyto guess(with ahighdegreeof certainty)anyway.

9 Conclusions

If initialization vectorsarechosenin a predictablemannerin ESP, an adaptive chosenplaintext
vulnerabilityopensup. Thepreconditionsof theattackarerestrictive,andthevulnerabilityis thus
difficult, but probablynot impossible,to exploit in practice.

We demonstratedthat the vulnerability canbe exploited to guesssinglecharactersof TCP con-
nections,and to verify suspectedplaintext blocks, suchas URIs being accessed.ESPor AH
authenticationdoesnotpreventtheattack.

If the victim choosesinitialization vectorsusing an unpredictablealgorithm, the attackis pre-
vented.
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